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Hippodrome, World's Greatest Playhouse, Is Opened for Season
Snappy News of Theatricals in New York and Elsewhere: Newsy Gossip of the Stage Folk

NEW YORK'S THEATRICAL MENU FOR
THE WEEK UNUSUALLY APPETIZING
i n
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iiltcm IImiiIm Kcvcral Players Who lluij Nm Been Seen in Metrop
nil i ttcwml VN I no Ball) Hill hi I 'arc-- .

now permanently connected
wan Winter m creatoi

"MWJ,i Chapluw, MoKonl brothers, Ada

1,1 HI Junius theater, Ijtn wan the opHnlnx of Ihe ppoil ri
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idoi Koaloff,

the (lurdon, the

New York ins acceptod the new
Hippodrome with ihe aame degree f
Interest t rial n Ions; supported the
old, anil tiir new program, "Hip, Hip,

pretty liirlH, comedians, mIukois and
Spech'lata lias taken firm rool In I tic

pnulble in enumerate tha program an

here all aeaaon and may be aeen by
I hi thousands who are lo ba our
quests during the n'Xt aeveral

Mr Bothern'a return waa tho chief
event "i i In presoni week. 1 1 1ms bo-- i

miii' the manager of tha Booth
theater, and here ha win be aeon in
new playa ;is may be required. "Tha
Two vlrtuea" chuatlty and charity
pmbably wit remain fur Hume time,

MI M H I"

orn given one of the must popular and

in experience
concerned, bul they give ao admirable
a performance thai the professional

funis tin hesitation in recom-
mending them. They will be treated
nt greater length nexl week In this
review,

Film Flashes
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WHO WILL BE SEEN
HERE IN CITY"
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HSS t is one Of till
Is of the east.

mem Ion ami Brenda Fowler, and it will lie
dmie In New York a fort- -
n:nht.

Francis Powell, the director, re-- 1

tiins o New York next week to ar- - Alice dale, who has Hot in
range for the coming season of New York since her record-breaki-

"Sherman was night" is the apt uel RMcher al the Garden run In "Today", Is to return to the
t'M, selected for the new tody by Mefooolia next month In a new pru- -
I'rank Mendel, which had Its prom-- 1 Claude has dnctlon.
li re at Rochester this week. Ernest I a new vaudeville sketch by Ethel t'lif- -

The Mark of thi cornea to
I Ne w York week with Oeorge
' Ni.sii in the leading role. Busanne

.li.i'ksou will make her return to

Chimes of Normandy
JOHN SHIELDS DIERKES,

A uspices

1 1 YEC UK A APOLLO CLUBS

Grand Theater
Thursday and Friday Evenings,

October 21st and 22nd

Tuneful, Colorful, Rhythmical,
Musical Comedy

S3 Participants 17 Piece Orchestra
Under Direction of Maurice Spitzer

Seats on Sale at Quaker Drug Co,
Prices 50. SI. 00, 7SctS. Boxes S 10.
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PAULINE FREDERICK,
THE "ETERNAL

Conductor

principal

QtlllngwMer accepted

Ballet
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WONDERLAND
OPENING TODAV

THE FRANKLIN STOCK COMPANY

LAStST PLAYS SOMETHING DIFFERENT
See MARY FULLER Today in the Photo Pla- y-

"CIRCUS MARY"
Always a Good Show Sometimes a Great Show

ADMISSION: 5 AND lOc

within

played
Eiman- -

theater.

Beast"

SI.

Broadway in a prominent role with
hint,

Helene Haskell, one of the bevy f
beautlea engaged for the part of Ethel
m "Peg O M Heart". Is paying tt
New York engagement with Olga
Petrova In the revival of 'The
lil Volt".

"The Sacrifice", a drama bull! on
the Leo M. Frank case, is to have a
premiere at the Gotham theater,
Brooklyn, next week, It waa written
by Lem Ii Parker, a prolific writer
of melodramas,

They have to do funny things in the
theatrical profession. Harold do
Itecker, a leading Juvenl'e, has been

i hllKcd to raise a mustache before he
could qualify for his part in "Hob-eon- 's

Choice",

Ethel Wiluht is back In New York.
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bhi carried "Tha Law of the Land" on
Cut weal oi St. Lxuta but out thero
the) didn't reaped it h New York did
hi, laat aeaaon, ho they just closed
tin show and came liuck home.

Bertha Mann, now In it, Louis
h proaperoua atsftrn a i lead-li- n

woman with a local stock com-pany- ,

in to arrive in New Ymk in u
fori nigh I for her season with tint
leading repertoire company to be

during the present aeaeon

Marguerite McNu'.ty, one of ihu
moat popular oi the Inienues,
ha been resting in Now Ymk for
two Week Hlie strained her voice
ttylng to speak over the applause
which was given her for her contrl-- 1

Imtlon In a new vaudeville farce- -
comedy,

Oareth ti i . mm the dramatic
I senaatlon of the aeaaon In New York.

where bin brilliant succchh li "Mo-- I
Ii i It" Ih pointed out iih the most I in
presolve event of tin' aeaaon. Hughee
is Init L'O years of age nd has been
in tin United States hut three years.

Klruh Murkhaui. who Is to be asso-- f

eiate I thle aeaaon With The American
F'eople'a theater in New York, lias
returned for her artistic activities.
which win commence with the flneal
production In the united states of
"The Weavers", a stirring labor play
by Qerharl Huuptinan.

4 SPOOKS 99

A Great Comedy Ad to Head

Impress Show

Whipple Houston & Co., In their
mysterious comedy creation. "Spooks,"
will head a td u five-a- ct show al the
Emprcsa today. Thin Ih not the first
appearance of this act in Tulsa, it hav-
ing appeared at the Empress two
years ago, when it was the cause of
packed houses al every performance,
Rver since that timn Manager smith
has been trying to L'ct "Spooks" hack
bul the powers of vaudeville hail vo'ed
that the acl was too good for the
small lime, and the result was that the
act has been playing the Orpheum cir-
cuit. Onlj through one of the l -

ptieuni houses closing for a week and
the act laying off was Manager Smith
able to get the act play Tulsa again.
Thle time at a salary almost double
what they received two years ago,
Capacity houses arc expected at every
performance, for "Spooks" alone is
worth the price of admission, not men-
tioning four other acta who come
highly recommended. Adv.

Manager Has Heart Fail-

ure But Scon Recovers

w hen Manager smith of the Emp- -
leaa theater received a statement from
ins agent In Chicago calling for a
salary of 1,400 for a three-day- s' on- -
gagement for the show that will open
at tho Empress Thursday, he had a
nt, (figuratively speaking.) Wires
were hot to Chicago In un effort to
cancel an act, for the Empress has a
small aeatlng capacity for a vaudeville
theater and charges 10 and l!0 cents
for the same show that other houses
With more seats Ket from 30 to 75
cents for, A reply from the agent
lead "Show is best that has ever
played the circuit. I will personally
guarantee it. Advise you to play It.
Will pack your house every perform-onc- e

and If you can break even It will
pa) you to use this show." After poii- -

alderabie fmurirm Manager Smith
wired to send the entire show. When
you attend the Empress the last of
this week, don't kick if you have to
stand up. You won't be alone and It
will he well worth 20 cents lo got in
lo atand If the t ill in half as good as
all Ihe other towns say It is.- - Adv.

AT THE MATRES

M .n sue.
Preaenta today only, thp five-pa- rt

i hotoplay, "The FVunity Cupboard,"
founded upon the successful Brady
si tfe play of the same name.

The story, perhaps, cannot he fairly
deacrlbed, bul it is fn'i of dramatic
I wer and moral significance. The
Ii iik arm of coincidence reveals father
and son, unknown to each other,
"keeping house" with the same girl,
a vaudeville performer When tho
sl;e cton walkH out of tho cupboard,
I. c., when the truth iB made appal-- i

t.t, there's much washing of dirty
In i n before pence 'is restored.

Holbrook Bllnn plays the part of
the errant hueband, and the exquUHl
young Prancea Nelson la the vaude-
ville star who enslaves both father
and son.

Hardly anyone who reads this ur-tlc-

has not heard, of or read some
Of the work of Owen Klldare. for ho
Is one of the popular magazine con-

tributor! Of the present day. Tho
hfi story of Owen Klldare Is one
t) at reads ike fiction. Horn in a
aqualid New York tenement, orphaned
iii ills infamy, he beoame a news
hoy and later a member of the
famous K.mK of which Timothy l.
.k'i.lliv;in w is the lemler; then a Deer
linger and "bouncer" in a terrible

Bowery dive. Ami It was while he
was a terror of the underworld, ho
met the little school teacher, affec-
tionately called "My Mamie Hose,"
win taught him to read ' ami write
and made a man of him.

Now this man. one of the leading
American writers, presents to the
public throtiKh the William fnstudios, "The Regeneration," the
o t powerful, oompcllant. and yet
one of the moHt humanly sweet stories
cwr written. Played by a specially
nob t. d caal headed by Rockcflffa
FVIIowee, the Well known stauo favor-
ite, and beautiful Anna Q. NIUNOB
al the Majestic. Tuesday and
Wedneed ty.

WONBKRI IBID.

!B Todaj thlS popular playhouse OpSfflS
an engagement with the rrankltn
Mock company. All the latest and
best plays will ie produced with m
additional charge in prices. The nian-yetne-

is att lous to give the patrons
the Wonderland the very best pro-

grams and of a class that they will
enjoy. Kveryone will thnroutrhiy en-Jo- y

this new feature of a Stock com-
pany in conjunction with the boat

'iWwi5glflSiW'--
'

"-.

p.uys and glrla of the big September Mom pep and ginger chorus,
which comes to the Grand Wedneeday, October L'o.

:ls:jt

Scene from "Pearl Of tho Anlillcs," featuring Tom Turriss, at the
1 'road way today.

photo plays. Mary Fuller will he pre-
sented today In a feature production
entitled "Clrcua Mary."

EMPRI SS

"1 haven't got the Do Re Ml" the big
hit of Whipple Houston and com-
pany's clever sketch. "Spooks" will ho
the talk of the town after todays per-
formance at the Bmpreaa. This act
which played al the Bmpreaa two
yeara ago la positively the beat sketch
that ever played Tulsa. People who
saw it before will lie the first to see
It today. 'ither acts on today's hill
are I he I,a miry Brothers aerial marv-
els, Mondial P.rothers, wizards of the
acoordeon, Benneaee and Balrd In a
Wee Hit of Scotch" and ".Marble
(Jems," reproductions of famous paint-
ings. This hill should draw capacity
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business at every performance and
these thai can should attend tho
matinee or the o'clock show
tonight, when the crowds will be
lighter, Thursday the most cxpcslve
show ever here will he headed by
Cheeberta Marvelous Manlchurlana,
wlin are making a limited American
lour.

nurd to Understand,
Jlmmle giggled when his teacher

read the story of the Roman who
SWam across the Tiber three times
before breakfast

"You nol di
swimmer di

tubl that trained
tint, von .lini- -

"N. sir." answered the hoy, "hut
wondered why ho didn't make It

four and back to the side his
clothes were on. Exchange.

COMING!
One Day
TUESDAY

HOUSE

OCT, 19th

MATINEE AND NIGHT
Engagement Extraordinary!

America's Foremost Dramatic Artist!

GUY BATES POST

"OMAR the TENTMAKER"
A SPECTACULAR PERSIAN ROMANCE Itv RICHARD WALTON

Ti l. I V. VVTUOR OF "THE BIRD OF PARADISE."

The Season's Supreme Spectacle!
ORIGINAL i t RB t wi i MASSIVE PRODUCTION s PRE

m M i POM SIX MONTHS IN NEW YORK.

Mail Orders Now!
i innee it i:go, wight it

MINI I l Bi

Circle
11.50

v4 r ...Iwaw M.WBalcony,
3 Hows. 75

Third Balcony

today 9

do
could
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NIGHT PRICES i

Lower Boxes $2.00
Orchestra Circle 1.50
Dress Clrclo 1.50
Balcony, Pirst 3 Kows 75
Second and Third lialcony .50
Upper Muxes Jt

"Omar, the TenUnaker," Ulvasca sale Open Sanday at Quaker DniK.
sipt. miM-- r Mora1 Adranoe sale open Tneadai at Qajakar Dtmg,

Ooeap, rickets Resetted al Tbcalew Only,
Saau Rest re,i in Balcon) fm the Colored People, also in tin- - Gallery,


